
r'lttllin,
Tai oompulMrr daemon Mil failed

In the Illlnoli house by vota of --ixty
elrbt njt t flftj-fou- r yeas.

''"Tun IHllr totmaUslon w frlml
In awtjr lu Sew Orleaus, and. like t' e

miltaoCOM rod. It gnridi xlinr
low.

r'ssitVT Hatm U very uudeelded

aa to wben h will call the extra lession
ot coafiwa. II should commit the
aucitloo to a cotntnksion.

Co. S. S. TATtoa of this city was at

the Southern tbe nlht of the fire. He

Is Trloaeljr reported among tba lists of

tbe fuaati as 3. 8. Taylor, Ualro; 3. S.

Taylor.St. Louis and L. L. Toy.or, St.
Louis; Numerous as he was on thai feartul
light, howercr, all three af him eacuped.

ATTOWSKT-GfcSKIt- ED4ALL Mid tllC

lustractlou ol the board ot railroad and
warehouse commissioners, has entered

suit in the Cook couuty circuit court
pdnt John and W. H. Harptr, in an

action of debt, to recover tbe sum ot

121.850. The claim Is tor ti es collected
,?.rucaffo.

lv. Whom, In a special menage lo
the mate, has withdrawn hi aotulna
rtunor penitentiary commissioners.
Attcrty General F.dxllhas submitted
an elkorate opinion to the governor
upon t question ot such appointments
in whjb he takes the ground
that ae governor -- under tbe
const ituion and the law, has
tha rlpt to appoint and commission
peniteittary commissioners without sub
mitting their names to the senate for con
firmanon.

"Tat steamship Andean'says the New
Orleans JWs, "drawing twenty leet six
inches passed through the jetties on Sun-

day ereblu,with the tide down four inch-
es below ;mcaa food tide. This is the
deepest draught ever carried through the
mouth of thoilissisUppi. TM import-
ant event iu the history of our com-
merce demonstrates beyond cavil the suc-c- us

which has attended Capt. Hades'
efforts to open deep water at South Pass.
The agents of the steamship Andean
deeerva great credit tor giving this prac-
tical proof."

Thk Loul-iau- a commission are anx-
ious lor a bargain. Gov. Xioholla, like
Oov. Hampton, knows his right, and
knowing, dare maintain them. But
Packard must be paeilied. "Wedties
'lay," says the VuuricJournal'a New
Orleans correspondent, "the commission
desired Mr. Randall (Vib"ou to cominunl
cate to Oov. NlehelU thut it was their
desire that rackard should be elected to
the United States senate. The eomraunl
ition was iuaJ, but prove I absolutely
harren of results. The proposal excite
"" in'iwaar.inn amoutr rlu- -

eiats to whom it has been made known.
As yet it has been k"pt a Fecret from the
jfeueritl public.'"

OcaLsnv'a speech iu the Illinois house
en Wednesdar was somewhat longer
than Seuator Davis', lie read tbe mem
bers a garrulous lesson on their duty and
responsibility as legislators, and syiupu'
tnizea wun tnem on the traditional in
gratitude of republics ; told them he
Lad arrived at a point at which he had
concluded that it was his duty as
a senator of tbe United States to vote
and work for the remonetization of the
old American silver coin, "putting it
again Into circulation in the hands ot the
people as an American coin and as a
world coin declare i his pleasure at the
return of the era of good feeling, and his
desire for "a restoration rt . pos-lh- L

. letting North and South,"
and concluded his remarks by hoping
tor good crops the coming season and
the speedy.coniingot "a better spirit that
will take hold of our people and will lift
us upon a higher platror in, when we shol 1

e the return ot the smiles ol peaco
ud prosperity once more; when we hall

he able to become a mere united and a
purer people."

This is the hay-maki- fc.me.ii for the
--enator and he is improving it while the
kiiu shines.

rite ctrArLH i.si iiuiei.H
1 he Illinois senate Insurance commit.

fe on Thursday presented a Mil de
lgntd to aeouie tire escapements iu ho-- M

In case of Are. The bill J, entitled
aa act to require hotel, boardiug and

lodglog-liou- e owners and proprietors to
provide tire escapes for their Lousa.," and
it provides that tb ot uct ana propria,
tors of hotels of two stories In height and
upward in this state, .hall keep rope
ladders made of good materials in each
and every aleeplug-roo- m in their houses
above tbe jrrouud floor., of sufficient
length, wbra one end Is aecurelv fust.
ened to tbe floor or wall, to roaeh to the
ground wben the other enj Is thrown
out of the window, and of sufll- -
c ieoi strength to allow all occa- -
peats ot iu:h room to safely escape upon
It and reach the ground Inase of flrelu
seen noiei.jsectlon 3ud prescribes penal
ty not eioeedlng $00 for each and every'
room so unprovided wtth'such
der; and, la case ot loss of life on ac-
count 4 such neglect and refusal lo pro-
vide aucb ladder of flee-esca- then
auch owner an4 proprietor sliall be deem-e- d

guilty ol laanslsaghter and be pun
.shed as new provided lor s.uU ,ftense
by law, -

tut BrBSISfi ty THBaoI'TBslMIt
ThebtirnlDg ot Uie Houtliern hoM h

aroused d-- p leellog all over the couu.
try, and Induces numerous disculons
uwmi tbedaasrer to lii aiul trktiaarr av ai. L-

ed by Use traveling public aud by Ue po.
pie who make tueir tiouesin theeaisYan
sarlt-- e known as Bioflern hotels. Various
plans are suggested by which the lives

of persona In a burning lintel way t"
saved. The Ht. foula papers, not often
a unit on anything, agree that
the building should never ex-

tend higher than Jihrec
stories. In which case all the guests could
aaMly reach safety outside of the hotel.

The elevators, those boon lo delicate
limbed people, come in lor a mare oi
condemnation, serving as they do as

flues through which the flames leap

from story to story, gras plug in meir
greedy embrace liumau lives as they go.

The Insufflcency ol lire escapes In large
hotels Is noted as a detail In which hotel-keepe- ra

are crlmlually careless and many

plaas are suggested by which these may

bo made efficient in case of Are.

The meagre number ot watchmen kept
on guard at lue soumcru in cviuukui
with n!l large hotels, Is vlso condemned
as the taaiu cause m me lauure
ot the guests to be apprised In time that
the tire-fien- d had gained possession ot the
basement ot the structurs and was fat
eating up tiv chancy of escape lor them
by the ordinary niethod ol
egress. And this doubtless
is the true reasou why a score ol per
sons, more or less, perished in the
flames that licked up all of the Southern
eiept the bare walls. If Is useless to

talk c l abolishing the live or six story
plan ot buildhi;- - hotel'. n"&e&. .Jt
Srvatcr attitude than that; their upjer
stories will not be cut oft, in the face ot
even such a culamity as the burning of
the Southern, and the value ot real es-

tate in large cities will preclude
the Idea of building new
hotels on the two story plan. Elevators
will also continue in use; the hotel that
would ask its guests to walk up stairs
in place ot using one would soon have no
guests to accommodate. FJre escapes.rope
ladders, and other appluitice to secure
safe and speedy exit from a burning
building, would often tail ot their pur-
pose just when the circumstances were
tbe most urgent. Women'and children,
nervous, frightened and helpless, would be
powerless to put them to the proper use.
The requisite unmber ol watchmen on
each floor of a hotel, with a system of
signals by which the existence of lire in
any part of the building could be com-
municated instantly to all of them,
would in every case Insure perfect im-

munity from danger to every Inmate ol
a hotel.

MR. ALBRIGHT'S SPEECH

On III Kcduellvu of I ha iSoliwIr or
Ih KMilroil hikI Hnrrliuiiir ( im

ItlKVtOII '.
Ot) 1 ues lay the 10th inst., the hill to

reduce the salaries of the board of ra
road aud warehoue commissioners came
up in the Illinois house ol'repiesentativci
Hon. I . h. Albright uiaiie a sixcch
against the reduction. The argument i

too long tor our columns, and we publM
the Chicago T'unm' condensed report:

.Mr. Aiongm .iouowcu wun a some
what more lengthy Kpeeeh, in which he
claimed that the purpc-- e of the Niil was
to diminish the salaries ol certain oilicci
ot the state. Tu tliiiiini.-l- i too iu'irli (.alar- -

eral assembly; bub the ivdiiction inii.--t ,)
nadf under tho proviriious ol the coukV
tutiou; and theretbie uo member ot tins
house, however anxious he might ba lo
duuinibo the salaried In question, how-
ever firm he might be in the opinion that
they were too high,could consciously vote
lor this bill it he has any Uoubt that the
constitution did not inhibit th i proposed
reduction.

He said the olfk-er-s were the railroad
aud ware house commissioner. The
term ot the present commissioners com-
menced Jau. 1, last and w ill end Dec. 21,
inb. i tie salary ot caen commissioner
is $.500 per aunuiu. The bill pending
proposes to diminish the salary to H.'hjj
per annum, and make the reduction
appiy to tue present commissioners as
well as to their successors in otuce. i nat
the salaries tlxed in this bill, if enacted.
would te the salaries ot the successors
ot the present commissioners, is doubted
by no one; but it is not so evident that
tiiA ccueiat assembly mar constitution.
any reduce the salaries ol the commis
sioners now iu onlee during their current
term oi omce. indeed there are strong
reasons for the aisertion that this cauuot
be done.

Alter citing various provisions of the
constitution, showing that the salary of
no officer should be changed during bin
term ol ottlee, hu . ald : ihese constitu
tional provisions Indicate, in mr ouin.
ion, a purpose on the pari of tbe li amersi
oi me constitution to provide that the
salaries of uil officer uuder the comti- -
tutiou the salaries of the incumbents of
all the public offices iu the state, those
created by law undi r the soustiiuiion as
well as those establUhed by the Instru-
ment itself should be neither reduced
nor increased by tho general as-
sembly or by county or municipal au-
thority during the official terms el' such
officers. But, strango as it may appear,
tee abundant cautiou of the constitmiimMi
touveutiouot 1870, which Induced it to
repeat in every article ot the constitution
mentioning the salaries of offlcm.
the emphatic words : "The fees, the
salaries, the compensation shall be neither
lucreasee noruimmuiued during the terms

, .HI. UV.M Ml 1 U till' II I 10prote that the salaiies or cnaiu olHctncreated by laws enacted under and by
authority of the constitution may be
either diminished or imreaned by thegeneral assembly durlug the offleial teruu
of such officers.
In no part ef the constitution is the fHVe
oi

B4I1.KO.D in WAlU.HOrSE t'OMMIS.
i:r.H

ft , ...
in explicit phrase. Itwas not established by the constitutionIt was created by law; aud the of

tia icriu, me ujunurr in appointing its In-
cumbent., ana the amount ol th.- -
les, maybe changed at the pUaiire of thelegislature unless the constitution for.
uius aui a cuaugv.

Gentlemen aremistaleu wlnutliov sav
this is a useless board. 1 he hare fact
that it exists, no matter how little labor
us uemoers uo. saves to the ieoilc tn
the patrons of railroads aud through
.I.AM .A ,V.:- .1.1 . . .mm mo laiuici, oi vuia siatc I noun.
ands of dollars each year. But lu
members need not oe idie.nnd thev have
net been. During the five yean and a
halt of the commisiiiou, it has but Into
operation the tuachinejy of the railroadana warehouse laws of Illinois, and inall iu labors has walked ever new
ground iu the darkness of ii.exiricni
without the lamp of precedent to ivehght to iu l- -t. It has stumbled aomn
tmiBS. but it has walked safely, auj by
expostulation with the monopolies with

hl.:n u has had to deal, and by actions
ntPf l1"1" w,,1 xpostuUtion haslailed, faas saved much money ti tl,

pur-e- s vl the people ot the .fHI.

tfinn railroad and warehouse com
inUsioners will be the servants ot the mo-

nopolies they are Intended to control.
Thl fact Is patent, and no talk about
economy can cover It up. Harmless as
doves thevarenot, but as w ise as ser-

pents are l tie monopolies, and often thev
come with the voice of reformers, crying
in the wilderness of hard times, "down
with the public ex miVscs. Let us lop off.

lt us save." But the loppings and sav-

ings thev supgeet are always of the kml
that will" do them the most good.

WASHINGTON.

The South Carolina Matter
Discussed .by Patterson

and the President.

Patterson not so Rampant as he
Was, and Willing to Accept

"Hampton.

Minor Rolen mid rnpltnl tslp
'Asuiyoio, April 12. Seuator Fat-e- t

sou of South taroliua iulormed the
President yesterday that he thought he
(the ..'resident) had made a mistake in
his course toward that state.

The president replied it was an experi-
ment, i'roin lepreseuuuious received
and plcdires made by Oovei nor llaiup- -

v!aj 'reason lo believe it would be sue
cestui.

The senator 'aid he would as soon have
Hampton us Chamberlain lor governor,
provided his ''accession to that office
should bring prosperity to tho state and
Hampton should treat ail citizens alike
aud provide means lor a lair election as
he promised to do. in conversation to-
day Senator l'atterson remarked that not
as a republican hut Uehev-in- g

in the rights of instruction,
it the Legislature of South Carolina
should instruct him to vote in lavor ot
the admission ot Butler or any other
Democrat to the Senate he would do so
and besides he would vote lor the nd mis
sion o Democratic senators from Loulsl
ana. 1 his would interfere with his Ke- -
tmblicanUru but his action would be
based ou the ground that a state ought
to be represented acordinsr to the
wishes of the people as represented In
their state government.

NO BARGAIN'.

It can be stated on authority that the
president made no bargain whatever, or
promised to, with Lhamberlnm ns a con
dition of his retirement from the gov
ernorship.
NOT SVB.IF.CT TO V. S. KVUUTIOS !.VS.

The treasury department decided that
vessels engaged in trading upon waters
wholly within the limits ot the state and
having a navigable outlet are not subject
to the navigation laws ot the I nltca
States.

INDIAN' MA I 11- US.

Orders have been issued by the Indian
bureau to provide rations for the fifteen
thousand hostile Indians recently brought
in by Spotted Tail. These, Indians came
in on the .same terms as others ot the hos
tiles. Their arms and hores will be
taken Iroin them, but in other respects
they will he treated tlm same as the
Indians )at have remained at the
ugrncy.

AN l.MCKAClICAISl.t ftf'HKMI..

The secretary ot the treasury has in-

structed Assistant .Secretary t rench to
make a list of twenty customs agents tor
assignment to duty iu various portions ol
the country under Ins iiiniK'iiiulc control
i'liiii this it would seem that the m.'cic
tu i y has abandoned the idea of coumjII- -

rice force ol the treasury ami the inter
rial revenue agents into one organization.

Assistant feecretarj Trench, to whom
Ibis proposition was referred, reported
that it would be nighty inexpedient to
adopt It. The number ol customs agents
was reduced by the lust congress from
ritty-thic- c to twenty as the maximum,

on run englanp.
Charles i . conaut, secre

tary of the treasury, aud John Bigelow,
who is to be his assistaut iu Loudon iu
the transaction ot government business
with the syndicate, left ht from
New York en route for Kngland.

TUEASl'KY OFFICERS HKl.N S 1 Al t L).

Messrs. W. II. Hale, of Mass.; C. C.
Adams, of Ky., aud K. F. Jennings, ot
Ala., formerly special agents of the
treasury department, have been rein-
stated, the record of their services being
ot a character to assure the secretary that
there was no j ant reason tor their re-
moval at all.

Captain Adams was formerly ehii f of
the bureau, but was reduced to a lower
position and subsequently removed by
the influence ot Supervising Apent
Moore, because of his (Adams' frreud-slit- p

for Secretary Bristow. Secretary
Sherman considers that this was uo
good reason and consequently directed
his restoration to the service.

A G)OD IIKRIH.
Mr. Dunneli Minn has been appointed

assistant superintendent oi public build-
ings at Memphis.,

SHORT AD SWEET.
At the thirteenth anniversary of the

National Deaf-Mut- e College, President
Hayes made a short and felicitous
address.

The board of eugineers anooiuted to
investigate the suffich ncy of the founda-
tion of the Washington monument h ive
completed their report. There is author- -
ty for stating that the report will con
deuin the foundation as insutklcnt to
warrent the completion of the monu-
ment on the present site.

THE SOUTHERN.

TbrlllliiK laridvnUcr lh tircai fir-- .

throw tb Chicago Time Kepon.)
Suddeuly at one ot tha windows on

the fourth rtoor appeared a man iu a
ulght-drts- s. CJlaiieing around he ap-
peared to realize his situation perfectly.
The ladder had been taken away, and
below him was a sheer descent ot sixty
leet.

10 Jt'MH WAS CKHTAIN DKAT1I.

"What shall I d'jr'' he aked. "Stay
where you are," answered the crowd,
aroused to a clear appreciation of the
Imminence of the danger aud ot the pos-
sibility of securing help, "Gad deliver
me," ho exclaimed, looking up at the
lurid sky, and down at tue floors below
him. nw all ablaze He looked up at the
sky. aud his hands clasped in prayer.
"Lord, tor Ju' sako," could beca-il- y

heard by the throng below, calmed Into
perfect silence. It seemed haur before
the truck was brought. It must have
seemed centuries to the lonely man
standing at the darkened window
lighted by a

AX OCCASIONAL llA-- H

From the flames around him and tjrt.
led by the crash that came. In 're and
there ol falling walls. "Lord, for Jesus'
sake," he cried. ' Staud where you are,"
ttid titty voices. The truck "dnall v ohiaand was slowly aud cluuiiily raijed to

tha window. Two flremsn went up andput the man on the ladder. He cam
dowu klo-i- y, hi- - limbs trembling be- -

TEMPLE OP FASHION.

Down go tho Fricoa of

CLOTHIMG
Mi Fnliin Hoods

We are in receipt of the Finest Stock of Cos-
tume Made

GENTS ENGLISH WORSTED CLOTHING

Ever hrouifht tc Cairo. Tbese goods are purchased by Mr Fainbaker who resides lu
New York, and takes his time In eli.cting and buying just what the rnnrket

needi and at prices to suit the times. You will do well by calling
ou us, to look at our goods aud prices, We mke

A Specialty of Gents' Furnishing Goods and
Stetson's Fine Hat.

FARN BAKER & HAAS.
Corner 7th St. and Commercial Ave. In Winter's Block.

neath him. At the bottom be raised
himself up to bs;tull height. "Hurrah
for St. Louis!" ae said; "New York ain't
dead yet." Tien

HE Oor DKVOIT AGAIN.
Kalsing his linrd up to the sky, he said,
in a lower tone. "Lord, forgive me for
every sin that 1 have ever committed.
To think ot having your door opened
with a cry and And the whole building
on fire and then to get out! Lord. I
thank Thee. I have been in tires before.
and in bsttles and tights, but thij heats
all." He was too much excited to irive
any rational account of himself, and was
hurried away in an overcoat which had
to be foteed on his shoulders and held
there by two strong firemen, who escort
ed him to aplaee ot satety. His name
was Charles I. Kennedy. One woman
cuine

1UVX FKOM A FOURTH I' LOOK,
Unaided, on a rope, a teat which lew
men would care to try. Two men
jumped from fourth lloor windows on
Walnut ftreet about the same time.
One was carried into the dru store in
the ncrtlieast enrner ot the building and
appeared to ho not dangerously hurt.
Another was taken up still breathing
and carried into tho St. .lames hotel,
where lie expired in a few minutes,

A THRILLING (. KM.
Traii'pired on street about hall

an hour alter the alarm was sounded. A
man and a woman had been seen for
sometime iu a fifth-stor- y window,
finally the vvomau became panic-stricke- n

and jumped. Her . headlong lliaht
through the air was witnessed by live
hundred people who rushed across to
the spot where she had fallen, bhe had
alighted feet downward and was not
dead. They carried her across and laid
her on a mattress at the St. .lames. All
eyes now turned to the husband, who
jut then seemed to gain souie keenness.

And, tying the ends, threw oat the strip.
The fireman tied a rope to the end. He
pulled it up, made it last, and let himself
down to the sidewalk. His name was
Wni. Stewart. A few minutes later ho
had joined his wife, of whoso recovery
there was hardly a hope.

THE EASTERN QUESTION.

War in Europe Inevitable.

llie I.unt linnet-- .

T II K .TCf I AK.

LONDON, afkii. -'. A, from
Pera says the porte's circular to
the powers expresses a desire
for disarmament. It announced the
Ottoman ambas-- y at St. IVtersburir
made vacant by the death of C'abouly
I'usha will be immediately tilled. The
tone is much more conciliatory thin was
expected.

As a precautionary measure, four
small iron clad leave Thursday for the
Uanuoe. mi-n.- ui seamers in uort have
received orders tioiu Odessa not to take

or or cargo jor the Mediterran
ean, but to remain at Constantinople ler
further orders.

RCSSIAN FEEI.I.N'G.

Sr. I'tiEKsbtKo, April 12. The Xw--
twldtSt. Petersburg states there is uo
further hope that turkey will accede to
the demands of Europe. The Uofos de
clare- - the preseut state of thiogs is such
as to leave scarcely any hope of pacific
solution. Uussiau occupation of the
Christian provinces of t urkey would be
th logical consequence ot the relusal ol
the poi te to carry out the demauds ot
tiie protocol. Such occi'patiou would
exclude all Idea of ambitious designs at-
tributed to ltussia, who, by intervening
In behalf ol the Christians, would solely
pursue humanitarian cuds.

he last chance.
Ckissi-i.ls-, April 12 The The ladt-pcnJcn- ce

lidqt publish ;g a special (lis
patch Iroui Paris which states that the
Uuke de Cases, minister of foreign

unlved in lru VVTednnsday and
made, in conjunction with Lord Derby,
a final etlort to induce the porte to jend
a special envoy to St. Petersburg. This
is the lat chance ot preserving peace,

i lie ARMISTICE.

uwA, April 12. A telegram from
( ettigue say., the prince ol .Montenegro
will reject any proposal for a prolonga-
tion ot the armistice.

Moving kokwahi.
HiTHAKtsr, April 12. The ltusslan

troops are making a lorward movement
out ou the llounianian frontier.

THE LATEST.
The Pari correspondent of the Timet

telegraphs that the latest news is rather
worse. Kussht intimates that it is now
useless lor Turkey to send an envoy to
St. I etersburg.

1 he Tama lUrlln dispatah report
that the Turkish reply has given rise to
a free exchange f opinions between thepowers and timber negotiations are ex
pected.

A liuther prolongation ol aruiUtiee
with Montenegro for ten days has been
arranged.

ieuua rOfi ,' till orovprn iihiii f
nas ioi all hope that peace will be main
tamed. t rouj otllciaf source 1 learn that
1 urks are determined to relieve Nicelcs
in a lew days, which will t the signal of
the outbreak ot hostilities. There has
been great exekemeut in Vienna all day.
Everybody apprehends that If war breaks
out Austria will, sooner or Utr, be in

in the struggle.

I

HYDROPHOBIA.

A HeuiarknUI Ktor.v of Hi" Ultra
mid tbe Mi U Stione.

tf rom the Uurtfonl Courint )

A correspondent, writing from Tar-iflvill- e,

says:
Speaking of hydrophobia, brings to

my mind an incident in this village.
Some fifteen years since, a mad dog
made his appearance on the premises ol
Ariel Mitchelson, Lsy., ami bit his two
dogs, which were subefpjrntly killed
by their owner. A short time alter
three ot his oxen exhibited symptoms of
hydrophobia, and iu a lew days died in
great agony. One of his horses was al o
taken sick, and was sent to Neal I.rgan,
the blacksmith, for medical attention. In
tore'uig some medecine into tlie horse's
mouth, Logan's hand was wounded by one
oi me teem. I lie horse died, and ol hy.
drophobia without question. Legan be-
came Very much d;t-e- about his
wound, and applied to lr. Kiisign lor
assistance, but no remedies reached his
case, and anally. Or. Knsign advised him
to go to a certain planter, who lived near
l.iehuiond, irguna, and apply to his
hand the "healing Hone," which the
planter had often used In curing snake
bites on his negros.

Logan got as tar as Washington. where
he was seized with convulsions, and was
apparently mar his end, but he revived
and was with some dilhculty carried to
hiehuiond by a friend who accompanied
him. There had been no difticultv iu
ascertaining the residence of the planter,
and the magic stone. nf:er being moist-
ened with water, was placed on the
wound, where it stuck last tor about
hall an hour, when it dropped oil. The
stone was iut into a cup ot water,
and the water foamed like a glass of
sada water. The next day he applied
the stone again, and it remained on his
hand about niinutes ; tho next da
ii. "Oumuoi slick at an. .m, i.,,,lived for twelve years offer this all'air,
and he firmly believed that he saved all
those years by his trip to Virginia.

The Cuurant editorially says: Mr.
Mitchelson is well known in this city,
being a director ot the C harter Oak Na-
tional bank, and haying business rela-
tions with many citizens here.

THE NICHOLLS GOVERNMENT.

II blmiglfi itD lteorlel lo llir !
lkIUU

ppecial Iiispatch to the Cornier-Journal- .)

New Oiileaxs, April 11. In response
to i he written application of the Commls
sion for statistics aud information as to
the District Judges, their polities, audwhich government they recognize, anu
as to the action ot police juries and other
officials concerning their adhesion to one
or the other government, thee beinar the
becond and third ot a series of aine Inter-
rogatories addressed to both sides, the
NicholU government will report that the
District Judges ol thirteen district" out of
eighteen have qualified In the office of tbe
Secretary of State Strong ; that is to
say, Reveii judges in the First district,
and twelve in the remaining seventeen,
or nineteen in all. Five ludges are pre-
sumed to have qualified in the office of
Packard's secretary of state; twelve dis-
trict attorneys have qualified under the
Nicholh government. The remaining
six are supposed to have qualified under
Packard. In thirty Democratic parishes,
including Orleans, all the parish offi-
cials, and almost all ol the police jurors,
have qualified under the Nicholls gov-ernme-

In the Kepublican parishes
of Ascension, Assumption. Avovelle,
Bossier.C'addo, C'arroll.iberville, Plaque,
mines Point Coupe, Ped Kiver, St
Uerubard, St. Charles, and Terrebonne,
the parish Judges and almost all the par-
ish officials have qualified under the
Nichalls government. In eleven other
Kepublican parishes, district attorneys,
sheriffs, coroners, and other parish
officials, in greater or less number, havo
qualified under the Nicholls government.
Thus In fifty-thre- e out of the fifty-seve- n

parishes the N'ieholU Government Is
represented by the adhesion of a greateror less number ol officials. I: thirty
parishes the Nicholls government hascomplete control; In thirteen additionalparishes the Nicholls government has
the supremacy, and practical control Inten more. It has part oontrol In ouly
four parishes. It has the semblance ot
complete victory.

BLAINE.

ii Man of Ittlue t'.pr.4- - uOptnou lu m IfUgruui.

liosiON, April 12. Senator Blaine, In
a telegram to tho Jlemlti, says: "lamsure Governor Chamberlain knows that
he has the proloundest sympathy In the
heroic, though unsuccessful, struggle lie
made lu South Carolina lor civillibei ty
and constitutional government. I am
equally sure Coy. Packard feels that my
heart and judgment are both with him
in the contest he is still waging against
great odds for the governorship t at he
holds by a title as valid as that i,l.i.
justly and lawfully seated Itutherford H.
Hayes in the presidential chair. I trust
also that both governors know that the
Boston press no more represents the
stalwart Kepublican feeling ol New Eng.
gland on the pending issues, than the
same press did when it demanded the
enforcement of the fugitive slave liw I n
131."

BLUE

SHE SEI1UIHE

15)

S)

G-LASS.

Heccommeuded by 3ENEUAL P LEAH ANTON
For the cure ol a Iwye clas of IMnRASKS. AKo tied mr Mlmulatttiu Vegetation.

We have lo stock a tcootl supplv, and iin fumi'h IUht tn utiy dii( d di-

mension", hod st prlcei that will liotjulity tho-- e tn want in
sending to othtr mai kit.

23 ATICLAV BROS.

E
The Perfection of Light.

L A
THE

Family Safeguard Oil.
WAS AWAKIKl TH- K-

FIRST PREMIUM
Hy tbe .furors and ( omml-ior- n rs of tiie

Centennial International Exhibition.

A the Het tlliiininatin Oi !r itn xtraor I.Lr ru.-ri- ot viletv utd Unl!iiL

of Light.

LLA1NK was aio swurdeil a Hold Medal at tbe 1'itt-- l urh Jl vpovti' ; n 1 j
adopted, alter a thorough scientific and prvtcal Ut, by tie

t'NITKP STATES OOVKRNMKNT I- - i 11 l Hul -- K DLl'Alt PilL.M ,

Aud received a hinU eonunendation frurn the Hoard ol t'mted ."t.ttt "tfamboit lu-pe- e

tor. Washington, D. C.

liisursuce Coiiipaniex rate 1M.A1NK the suine us u C iUk.

LI. AINK is used on many ol the Hallroadi-- . Street t'ri mid llot'i ol it - (oilii
and inaugurated Kupertor to any other oil in tti tiis.ri.i t.

Can be used to any lamp.

ORHLHs FROM 'l UK 'I it Al'K I1KI.

BARCLAY

(IB

$20

PAINT ANU OH..

Dealer. In

vVall Win
dow &c,

41wr od buj, IU tlebrU--J

8trt t&dtoa vna

COBALT FOI

:

ll E

BROTHERS

OAIRQ, XXalLs.

ooo
Jin r N

1 is! a

W. II. D.

Eiissjaluic Physician asi
Hr, fJrijslmntt

Offloo 133 Caruuieroial Avd.
Cairo, l.liniiii.

IKrciul alKntiim Kivt-- to Hit liitimrnl lininic li.me nu l ilitra.f 'peculiar m
main- -

MISFIT CARPETS.
Kuijluh BruKsel. Three Ply and Inertia

lo 8tiir C'rpet,Velet Hui, Crumb
Cluih. oil lof, ete- - very rbetp

t tbe Old Place

112 FULTOW ST., NEW
Carpet- - packed and tnt to au

part of tba UniUd staUi tree

rOR!PRlCXI8T.--

J A, BSNDALL

WHOLESALE AGENTS,

FIRE ! FIRE ! FIRE !

WATER! WATER! WATER!

Wcrth oi

mm
Furnishing Goods, Hats, Caps, Boots and ShoesTrunks, Valises, Etc., Etc., Embracing tho

ENTIRE STOCK
Of Goods saved from the late by

Will within next tho Days at a

GREAT SACRIFICE
Come One Come all to 01 OHIO LEVEE.

B. F. Blake
Paints, Oils, Varnishes,

Paper, Window GIms,
Shadea,

illuiianitiu

AUROlt.t OH,.

Urotii Bulldlua,
Oornr SltTtntn Wbtag

u

MAREAN.M

Surje:a

buct'trasor.)

YORK
earefully

o(ehvt.
trSZKD

fire

beaold TLiity


